March 11, 2005

TO:    Sheryl Stevens, President
       Midwest Chapter/MLA

FROM: Eileen H. Stanley, President-Elect
       Midwest Chapter/MLA

RE:    Board Report for Spring Meeting
       Chicago, IL    March 18, 2005

President-Elect Report

• Have begun to familiarize myself with Chapter President duties, Chapter bylaws
  and parliamentary procedures, president’s priorities and goals and MLA Strategic
  Plan
• Am investigating possible locations for 2006 Spring Board Meeting to be held in
  Chicago.
• Have provided input on decisions and questions regarding Bylaws revision for
  2005.

Goals

• Determine date and location for 2006 Spring Board meeting
• Serve on Bylaws Committee
• Attend MLA 2005 in San Antonio and new leaders’ events.
• Assist Chapter President as required

This report is informational and requires no action by the Board.

Respectfully submitted,

Eileen H. Stanley
President-Elect
Midwest Chapter/MLA